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CHRISTMAS MEETING
All those present at our December neeting could not help but be caught up with
the enthusiasm of cath Longman, our guest speaker, as she took us crr a
'guided' tour of Prague using a video to give extra emphasis to some of the
wonderful buildings in that gracious city which fortunately escaped the fat.e
of many European cities during W-\flll. We are indebted to Cath for her very
well researched presentation. Supper time was enjoyed with a special parting
gift of Christnas cake fron our President - the gesture much appreciated.

ANNUAL DINNER
The first Friday in Novenber is awell known date for nenbers. The'96 annual
dinner was well attended and our guest speaker, Professor Weston Bate, had an
interesting story to tell of how he becane interested in history - as he now
heads the Royal Historical Society of Victoria as President one could say he
had been most successful in his pursuits! President Val was able to show the
Bates our Museum prior to their departure on the Sat. norning and Weston was
most impressed with our photographic collection.

SPEAKERS
We have sone interesting speakers in mind for Lgg7, the first being Brian
Wardle - scheduled for February 1st at 8p.n. Brian is an author and has
written several books with local history being the main theme.

Start the year in the right way - join us and enjoy the fellowship and
you can be assured of learning something new!- DON'T FOIGET - FEBRUAR-Y 1st.
We should have confirnation of other speakers at this neeting.

MEMBERS

We are pleased to welcome Gwenda Smith to our numbers - her parents Ralph and
Joan supported the Society over a lon-e period - we looli forward to eeeiig you
on February 1st Gwenda.
On the subject of nembership we still have a number yet to pay the sub of
$7:50 - please check to see whether there is a red nark on your newsletter -if so, Loris Pavia our Treasurer would welcome your contribution. At the
time of writing approx. 80% of our membership is financial.

ACQUISITIONS
We would like to acknowledge the following items

Petrol rationing vouchers from Joan Murch
Photos of earlier Australia Day celebrations at Aireys -the Bellaires
An unusual notebook of ivory-like material - Mavis O'Donnel1

ACTIVITIES
Since the AGM Betty Lloyd has taken over the care of our library books and
will be very happy to arrange borrowing etc. - the collection is an eclec-tic
one and I'm sure there would be a book or two to interest any one - so please
avail yourself of this facility.
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Our garden excursion covering three gardens in the Otways/Winchelsea area was
enjoyed by 20 menbers - Wannawong, Turkeith and Mooleric the properties in
question - picnic lunch was taken at a wonderful vantage spot at Wannawong
overlooking a magnificent valley and will anyone seeing those enormous
foxgloves ever forget the sight! Afternoon tea at Turkeith followed a walk
thru' the Mooleric garden, both the latter being Guilfoyle designed.

AIREYS LIGHTHOUSE OPENINGS
The Maritime Safety Authority who still has care of the Split Point Lighthouse
opened this local landnark to the public over 2 days in January. 2000 took
the opportunity to view the world from the top on the first day - the Society
had an impromptu book stall and photographic display nearby - we didn't make
a fortune but interest was keen and we considered the PR as very worthwhile.
We'd like to thank Eleanor Williams for her very willing assistance in
arranging to have a space narked out for the stall and overnight storage for
our photo display board and boxes of goodies. Claire Roberts and the Lawless'
also assisted with manning the stall - thankyou!

DUTY --
The Museun has been open each Sunday in January - thank you to those members
who have helped on the roster - it would really be appreciated if more folk
would offer to assist during 'open' sessions.
The information centre is no longer operating from the caravan having been re-
located to a small shop in the 4 Kings complex It is early days to nake an
assessment of the appropriateness of this move but the elements blasting thru'
the doorway on the 'opening day' were not easy to cope with. Again we thank
those members who have offered to take a turn on duty.

With Geelong often copping adverse publicity in the press one might ask
"what's New?" after reading the following articles in the September issue of
the INVESTIGATOR!
'DID YOU KNOW THAT on April on April 13th 1841 the Geelong Advertiser
reported that the Government had stopped the mail between Melbourne and
Geelong both by land and sea? WE CANNOT BELIEVE that such an atrocious
attempt to strangle the youthful energies of Corio could have been intended
by the Governor, base in the head and heart although we have reason to believe
him io be. It is.rgainst his nature ",11irely i6 ahandon srrch a solrrcE of
revenue.
'DID YOU KNOW that on October 3rd 1842 the Geelong Advertiser reported that
Mr. Stewart of Buninyong was offering to conmence a post between Geelong and
his house at Buninyong if he received the support of settlers in the area?
Janes Harrison hoped tiiat he rvould succeed and that oihers would follow his
example. There was no knowing, he added, when the Governrnent would commence
a nail to Portland. However, the same issue carried an advertisement from
Superintendent La Trobe calling for tenders for the delivery of nail between
Melbourne and Adelaide, or any portion of the route, from Jan 1st 1843. The
proposed mail would leave Melbourne every second Tuesday travelling via
Geelong to the Grange(Hamilton); it would rendevouz with the Adelaide postman
at the junction of the Slannon and Glenelg and there would be a branch to
Portland. This advertisement did not produce results for tenders were called
again in Sept., 1843 for the mail to Portland but via Mt. Emu not GEELONG!
Harrison commented that this was typical of the Government's "wheelabout"
movements - Geelong had had nothing but promises, witness the 15000 pounds
promised for the customs house "coolly returned into the Treasury chest!"
He concluded "It would almost appear as if a kind of conspiracy against
Geelong were in existence".
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reploce the oreo they lost to
the roodwoy.
There wos once o dom just

before the Avenue stoppeci ot
the border of their 4 ocre
block - it wos moinly used os o
wotering hole for horses. When
Bill McRorie subdivided his

brood ocres on the north side
of the trock his plonner found
thot on extro site could be
goined if the deod end rood
wos diverted oround this wo-
ter hole ond olong Minifies bor-
der (see mop). Becouse of
this, some odjoining home sites

on the northern side of the Av-
enue were sfepped bock 50 ft.

Minifie memoirs rnenlion thot
township focilities consisted of
just o Hotel ond store when
they first come to Angleseo.. To

keep food fresh in the summer
months o cool storoge wos
built into one of their 4000 gol-
lon tonks. Breod (pocked in
flour socks) come from Gee-
long. ond by the time it
reoched here it wos o cose of
'first in best served.' os mony
of the looves orrived in o
squoshed condition.
Their home' Cloverly' built ot
Jorroh wood wos completed in

1918. This ottic-style house hod

very wide verondohs, ond sev-
erol people hove mentioned to
me obout the hoppy nights of
country doncing ond singing
there, with Mrs. Kote Minifie
ploying the piono.
Doughler Morjorie otlended
'The Hermitoge' ot Geelong.
Her porfents would motor down
from Melbourne. meet her

there, ond proceed to Angle-
seo for the week-end or holi-
doys. They sloyed ot the Hotel,
until their house wos built.
Their river boothouse wos in the
Porker Street group. This wos
loter moved bock to their block
ond used os o cobin for over-
flow guests. They olso hod one
of the first tennis courts in the dis-

trict.
'Claverly'wos destroyed by the
1947 bushfire. lt reoched the
gros oround the property, ond
wos extinguished by men with
kncpsock pumps cnd beoters.
Loter just os everyone wos relox-
ing from the ordeol, flomes
were seen coming from the high
ottic roof, where combustion
hod evidently been storted by
flying embers.
Unfoilunotely the fighters hod
depaded to onother outbreak,
ond by the time they returned
fhe bloze wos uncontrolloble.
Fine new dwellings now oc-
cupy port of lhe originol lond
once bought by Jomes ond
Kole Minifie for lheir holidoy
house I

'Ltlndny Era.dent

EARLY A'SEA' FAMILIES I THE MTNTFTES

INIFIE AVENUE ANG.
TESEA (of the side of
'Moid Mafions') is

nomed qfler o flout
milling fomily who purchosed
lond in the diskicl for lheir holi-
doy home in 1918. Their moin
dwelling in Melbourne wos orig-
inolly on o lorge block neor the
boy in Mortin Street Elsternwick.

The roqd nomed qfler them in
Angleseo hos been shut off to
through lroffic more lhon once.
It initiolly storted from the River
Esplonode, Ond wos blocked
ot the holf woy poini - os if is fo-
doy. Not by white posts, but
merely becouse it deod ended
ot the reor of Minifies lot 31. (see

mop below)
In 1920 Jornes ond Kole Minifie
oliowed the Avenue to continue
through their property to Munoy
Street. Adjocent owner Geo.
Noble then goined onother 7

@EJr_ i___l_<,-__r] i

Minifie's 4

\ ocre sile
L-.

Minifie Ave. ofiginally stopped
ot the N.E. cornet of their site

sites when he re-subdivided fhe
bock holf of his unsold one ocre
McMillon Street blocks to front
this new corriogewoy. The Mini-
fies ocquired some of these to

'Clovedf was deslroyed
by the 1947 fire

lJames Minilie in his Austin
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-Triviq-
1. Where wos Mrs. Munoy's Posl Office?

2. Whol wos the nome of lhe odginol property thot occupied lodoy's BMX
complex?

3. Where wos The Bildge Cofe' qnd who wos lhe originol proprielor?

4. Whol wos lhe nome of lhe originol owners of 'Debonoi/?

5. Who rqn lhe'Angohook'Cofe ond how did you goin entry?
Answers at boltom ol this poge {

Remembering

thotJoyce Grohom wos
o 'womon wotcher of o
Victorion VAOC Posf.' I

hope whol he meqnl to
convey wos thot she wos
on observer of the Lover-
idge lookout with the
Volunteer Air Observer
Corps - or wos there o
hini of innuendo there?
ln 1940 Joyce moved from
Kooyong Rood Toorok, to

(Horvey Street) Angle-
seo. Shethenjoinedthe
WAAF ond become o
motor tronsport driver,
only to be dischorged
becouse of o bock in-
jury. Records show thol

royceGrohom,"on,-i,,[f'-[j'J,:t?ij";:Ti^'J
the skv ,-

yeors ot the bleokest spot in Angle-
seo, (weotherwise), it seemed to
Joyce thot December 11h 1944 wos

going to be yet onother
monolonous doy .

Log book enlries show
thot ot 11.03 om. she
observed o Mitchell cir-
cling 4 miles eost of the
post. This oircroft hop-
peneJ tc be o RA,AF

Two minules loler it

Control wos notified
from where seorch
operotions were di-
rected. Rescue boots
found two crew
members , three did
not survive. The Air-

he; new honie in Sunrrymeoci Rooci i croshecj inio ihe oceon. Geelong

she wos oppointed €nt"tt.YolJ Mitchell bomber .rott *o, not,ecouered.
; Angteseo Post on f -* oinii noa on unexpect-
After enduring two edly busy doy! 3 /,a'./444 8aa^126

Observer of the Angleseo Post on Joyce Grahom hod on unexpect-

Wortime crosh
fter spending some hours ot
the Angleseo lookout,wor-
time scribe Pot Jorrett wrote

Trivio onswers - 1. Comp Rood - ot kink in rood opposite School. 2.

side of Bridge. Hedley. 4. Tonge 5. Morion Froncis - entry from

'Norsewood' 3. Western
side door in Minifie Avenue.

15/6t1942.


